**ORDER**

The services of the following 7(Seven) Schedule ‘A’ English Stenographers of the Secretariat Pool under Finance Department, are hereby withdrawn from their present places of posting as shown in Column No.3 (three) and subsequently placed under the officers as shown in Column No.4 (four) from the date of joining/assuming charge of new assignment of the concerned Officers wherever applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and Designation</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>New place of posting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri Debasish Banerjee, Principal Personal Secretary, Mobile- 9433879840</td>
<td>Justice Ashim Kumar Banerjee (Retd.), Chairman, West Bengal Clinical Establishment Regulatory Commission</td>
<td>Reserve Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri Shawan Shaw, Personal Assistant,</td>
<td>Shri S. A. Baba, I.A.S., Additional Chief Secretary, Labour Department</td>
<td>Justice Ashim Kumar Banerjee (Retd.), Chairman, West Bengal Clinical Establishment Regulatory Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shri Shivananda Bhattacharyya Personal Secretary, Mobile- 9239209334</td>
<td>Shri Barun Kumar Ray, I.A.S., Former Principal Secretary, Department of Science &amp; Technology and Biotechnology</td>
<td>Shri S. A. Baba, I.A.S., Additional Chief Secretary, Labour Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shri Sujit Kundu, Personal Secretary, Mobile- 9331938724</td>
<td>Shri Rajeev Kumar, IAS, Secretary, Non Conventional and Renewable Energy Sources Department</td>
<td>Shri Rajeev Kumar, IAS, State Editor, West Bengal District Gazetteders and Ex-Officio Secretary, Higher Education Department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Shri Jishnu Thakur, Personal Assistant, Mobile- 9734494637</td>
<td>Shri Barun Kumar Ray, I.A.S., Former Principal Secretary, Science and Technology and Bio Technology Department</td>
<td>Shri Barun Kumar Ray, I.A.S., Principal Secretary, Youth Service &amp; Sports Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Shri Sujit Manna, Personal Secretary, Mobile- 9433622819</td>
<td>Shri Rajesh Kumar Sinha, IAS, Former Secretary, Youth Service &amp; Sports Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Shri Amalendu Kumar Dam, Personal Secretary, Mobile- 9433622819</td>
<td>Smt. Choten Dhendup Lama, IAS, Former Secretary, Panchayet and Rural Development Department.</td>
<td>Smt. Choten Dhendup Lama, IAS, Secretary, Non-Conventional and Renewable Energy Sources Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sd/ (S. K. Ram)
Commissioner, Finance Department
No. 2131 /1(16)-F (H)  
Dated- 06/07/2020

Copy forward for information and necessary action to:-

1. Justice Ashim Kumar Banerjee (Retd.), Chairman, West Bengal Clinical Establishment Regulatory Commission
2. Shri S. A. Baba, I.A.S., Additional Chief Secretary, Labour Department.
3. Shri Barun Kumar Ray, I.A.S., Principal Secretary, Youth Service & Sports Department
4. Shri Rajeev Kumar, IAS, State Editor, West Bengal District Gazetteers and Ex-Officio Secretary, Higher Education Department.
5. Smt. Choten Dhendup Lama, IAS, Secretary, Non-Conventional and Renewable Energy Sources Department
6. Shri Soumya Biswas, OSD & Ex-Officio Deputy Secretary, Finance Department, Nabanna, Howrah.
7. Sr. PS to Additional Chief Secretary, Finance Department, Nabanna, Howrah
8. Shri Shivananda Bhattacharyya Personal Secretary
9. Shri Shawan Shaw, Personal Assistant,
10. Shri Debasish Banerjee, Principal Personal Secretary, Mobile- 9433879840
11. Shri Sujit Kundu, Personal Secretary, Mobile- 9331938724
12. Shri Jishnu Thakur, Personal Assistant, Mobile- 9734494637
13. Shri Sujit Manna, Personal Secretary, Mobile- 9433622819
14. Shri Amalendu Kumar Dam, Personal Secretary, Mobile- 9433622819
15. Shri Saumitra Biswas, Sr. Software Developer, Finance Department, Nabanna, Howrah.

-He is requested to upload this order to www.wbsteno.gov.in website.